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*B"c"rr"" the tine left for drawing up this nart was too short,
it has not alnqys been possible to check that the statistics
supplied by the S@C talLy with those supplied \r the DG
for Aericultr:reo
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of the statistical tables and
Part I: Synthesis
1. General economic environment
2. Relative inporta.nce of the
agricultural sector




































































9. Principal markets for a€riculttral
products
10. Agricultural stmctures






1. llrade between the Cormtrntty (mC-6)
ard nonrqenber cor:ntries
2. llrade between ltlenber States






































11. trbuit a,nd vegetables
12. Hops
13. Il'lilk










c. Itftttton ancl lanb
Consolid.ated. supoly situation
21. Meats






Macro-econonic data on farm incomes
Ibrm incomes at regional level
Incomes and agricultural erports
E. Financial aspects of the comnon
agicultrrral policy arrcl the national
policies
1. E5cpend.itr:re by the Guarantee Section
of the EAGGF
















































































































NOIICE TO THE NFAIIER
Reear:s.i nf rnlro3r:.phi c di ffj eulties jl the prosart-*j on
of there tir"le-, the rleeine.l. rcir* 'nne^Ts.s n .^m'ra,
rnd the poin+ is r:sed where Dr.3lish practj-ee rvould requi.re
a cotilra. This saves retSrping tha fi-nrres, which were
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EEC-9 4r3 5'o - 3,5 519
(f) Definition ohanged in 1971; the percenta€€ for 1971 is not fully
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Volume indices of final prodlrcti'on.of final brop prod.uction
and. of final aninal productlon, anil tbeir a,ru:ual growih
rate rr.lo67il_n1a71,r (1)
(]953 . 100;
(t) n1967n. il neutgel-1968t ,,1971ni f, tglo-tgl1-1972"(e) After deduction of all subsidies,
(l) IncI. the inil-irect taxesn(+) Data still include a part of the subsidies.
fl) Brcl. the indirect ta^xeso|,o, No figures available for the three new Menber States"
souroe. : soEc, Agricultural Accounts.


































































































































































Tab-r-e f/4.1 (oontrd) 
- 
Volu4p t{rte+ of.ftaat i"rdivi'd:unl nroduotion of goncg-Plry,t]/
(tgto-tgtz) (r9el = roo)
Prodnotion lyt0 LNL rn2(prov.)
*t:t"^fl"wth rate
L9TL - L972 uL967" - 'r9?1
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gel68 (al cereals m\r(b) Aloo aad oLlgeeals
llbc prlocs fol utlk anal dal.ry ploduots, b€cf ard
veel, aad. sugar fo fbe 1968/69 na,rketing year.
flhc prloer fo! Dllt aad ilafiV ploilllotE aaal t€cf
aaal veal nre loallfloal ln ootabsr 1967. l,a€tfy,
ollvo oll t8 196/67. l.'hc Dlloca rcr€ 1 15Or-'
. . 
fu, 73Or ?98 oit J50 Eq/t resp.otlvely.(o) Oltvc o1-l ed plgleet, Ihc baelo plioo of
735 BA/t fo! plgreet l! valltt for tbe pcrloilsfto 1 tu\y 196? natlI 3l Ootober 196? ud frou
1 trovobcr 1!6f rptll 31 July 1968. Tbe besloprloc of 7ro u€,ll iB veutl fo! the poliott from
1 lugust 1968 to 31 ootobcr 1958.
tg68l6g (r) susas(b) C@claf Ddo. fldrg(o) ffu ed ib1!t pr.oalurtr(d) ouv. oll aad plgrcat




osDEleI prloe fl.rtrg aad fld.Dg of alils gli/o!
prloes for thc nct ilrnba! StatcEt
(l) flre guear plloea for thc Dev lfiauber Statsg anif Itafy
t|616 fkealr
- 
Br{rfDFf! prioc for sldlDeil utlk poniler in 3olgitlFr
0orrs{rr Lurobourg aail the trcth.llards - 5{0 tur/netrlo
t@
- 
I posltLvs oorEotlve ot 1$ of tbc total r.lU bc
iupoeeal o lntetrantloa pr{oes ol btrylD€--ln pd.oss
paid ty lta\y lD tbe nar{<etin6 YCq 1973/74 for prodrcts
tlsteal b 8lnanoial Rcgulatlon 974/71 ot 1zlfav 1971.
197oh1 (e) oesral Drto€ fld.Dg(t) EIar anl bop, tobaooo(o) oltvo olt aDit plgncat(a) ffincreac pdo.3 fo! tb3 perloibl JEe 19?o to
15 Deoobo 19?0 alil 16 Dgo@b6r 19?0 to
I5 Ir€oobcr 19?1
ue,/netrlo ton
Utnlro prloe for su6a,l
beet
























g1|12 (a) 4lshery plothrot6 fo! ths perioal f}o 1 lbbruarrr 19?1
to 3'l Ilsoobcl 1972; prloes to:r. 197? f,lr€it b
Dcooto(t) lue ooruon !.BolutloD o@oelDiDg tbe r€od,@tatlon
of tbe C@@ l€rtoultuld. Polloy nes fomal\y
adopt€il @ 25 ilay 19?1. Ilhe gmclal pllcc fld.ng
!n lasoh t9?1 oqvereilr aDoDg otler tbbgsr flatl
bstrp al:il tobaaoo, and the guLile prloe fo! oalTea(uar/mtrlo tm llve xelght) durlng tbe fi.rst balf
of the uar{cethg vaat 1972/73.
hlocs for ootton s6€als y€le f,bsil in soptsbort
for ollve o11 4d pigneat ln ootoborr ad for rlDe
ln fottDb6!
1972h3 (a) (hoerEl prloE firlng
P:lloes for tlaltlr prcdlrots r€re flreal fotr the p€rloils
fron 1 Apltl 1972 unttl 14 sopt€ober 1!f2, and ftoto
15 Septenber '1972 uatLl tbe enal of tbe natketirgyoat. llho prios of adtrft bovtnc ard.uals fo! tho
perlod fron 1 AptLL '1972 ulttll 14 gspt€tlbg| 19?2
na6 algo flroal.(t) ntoea fo! adult bovlne .oinals axil oalves for tbe
aeoonal hatf of f!r. 1.972h3 ns.tkctinA year fletle
fl:cd, and tb6 ptrlo€s for flshed.cs ploaluots flon
1 Au€ust 19?2 untu 31 Deoenbe:r 19?2 hoaeasetl.(o) efa for tbs 19?1 hop ba,rneat; Plioer fo! fLshedos
proiluots for 1973 ln tbe anlarged Cml'tLty.
lts dorivatlo eysten (deflolt a!€as and g|uplue a.rees),
bag Dea:lt that th6 followbg pfloea have bem fLl(ed














(c) Sfngfe irtenretlon p:r.loE fo! tTe and durun wheat
as for thc othcr lldbs! gtatos
879,60 | 1.502,501 1.71r,oo?oor@ | Toorool u6?r@
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(2) nefcnooe pcriod char€ps fron 'l August to 31 July Ln 1968/69.
0 t"no rith non-reubor oou.ntrLes (mcJ).
Soprce,3 SOEC,
in r0OO netrio tons
Itcn L967/6e L96B/69 L969ho Lg'.tohr ryTrhz
Ileable proiluotion 58.L57 69.746 59.887 66.44 76.13O
$todrE at start of, narketing











































































'Dcreo of eclf-euffiolenoy (f) 9L % 91 85 98
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in t0O0 netric tone
Item Ec-9 (l)
L97o/7L t9'lt/72
Procluotion at start of .oarketing
year 97.549 gg 
"927
Stoclcs at start of narketing yea
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0 ArlthnEtioal n6an.(Z) Inportcd maLze,
Souroe : Gernany : Erndesninisteriun fVr en8h:ru€, Iand,wirtsobaft unrl FolrgtoaFra^nce I 0ffice National fnterprofessionnel d,es C6r6aleE (OffC)Italy : Ministero itelltAgricoltu^ra e dellE Foreste (lfinagri,n)
I{etherlancts : Eotraldce:rBeLgtua : l,Iinist€ri.e varr EoononieohE Zaken en Energle
Luxenboung : ![iuistbla de ilAgl'tculture (&z'r"n).
Mernber
Stete hricluct
In national- su-rrency / fOO tg
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1!9glgg I EC Comisslon, I)-C for Agriorlture, based. on lnfornation frou ldenber StateFr
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Wheat productien in tbe nain exporting countries
(tgto/tt r9ah4)
(1) gstinateo.










(tJ tttaize, barley, rye, oats and sorghun,
Sourcc : FAO Monthly hrLletin ; Grain &rlletin;
US Departnent of Agriculture; SOEC,
in t0O0 000 netric tons


























Total 93r8 u.2r8 - 112,i 6 L2216
in t0O0 0OO netric tons

























69 z EF loo srs
L97o 
- 7L - 72 : FT' {00 grs.
$_oureg Belgiun : S08u and [i.nistb$e des Affaires EoononiquoE - &qseels
Gernary : tt ard Statisttsches'Bundesant 
- 
lfiesbaden
trbance 3 tr and Institu$ national de Ia Statistigue et
Italy
deE Etud.os 6oononiques 
- 
Paris
3 rr ard. InEtituto Centrale d.i Statistiea 
- 
Rome
Setherla^nds i fr and Ministegie van tandbouw ea Viseerij 
- 
The Hagre.











































































































































- Red Winter II
- 
Dark [ariL Winter Z/t+
- Manitoba 2
- Earcl llinter 2/I2
- Argientine, 3a.bie Slaaoa
- Argentine Plata 65/66 tdUf
- Canada Feed
- USA Tellow Cozz 3
Argentinq PLate
- USA Hard Anber Durun II
- Canada Weetera Agber Dunrn II
- Argentiae 4aEanrog
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Franco : good round-Spained pad.{y rice of fa,ir end. na:rkctablc que1ityguality, without storage preniiurn,
- 
Italy : round-grained paddy rice.
(a) fntervention price reduced because of the Frcnch d.evaluation
(Cowrcil Regul.ation No 15.85 of 1l Aunrst L96.9),
Sourca: S0EC.
Member State Year
hoducer price per I00 kg
of pa.d-d.v rice ( 1)
Interrrention
price per I00 \
of paddy rice al
start of narket













































Table B/2.4 avera€e narket prices for paddy rice in surplus areas (t)
conpared to the intervention prices
(tgtt/tz arg,L972/n)
(t; fnere are no regular narket pxicee for padcly rice in France, as rice is usrral\r
soLal in its husked. forn, for which no interrrention plice is quoted..














































































































































































Table TT.B/2.5 _ paddy rice delivered to intervention in the EE
Tge9/ta - 1972/13)
in metric tons
rfvel s]9ctc at | 32,789of narketing I
Source: Week\r figures suppliett by the Dete Nazionale Risi ard the oNIC-
:;ri,ttto | rytofn lLeTL/Iz lwrz/tt
3.ogg
16.805Ca.rry-e17sr stock | |at start of I e?.rr8 | 32.789
ntervention,d.r:ring I I
arketingyear :l 3r-785 | n,AlS
62.9s3 le5.ee' I l5.ao5 i 3.oea
30.Lt4 I49.geo I re.ao5 ! 3.oggon donestic
OJ
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Table II.B/2.? - Provisigq?l- fig|res. 
-forlthg rige-suppLv i4 the.
enlareed ComnuBitv in 1o?.1 J (1)
t000 netric tons of husked ricer with











Stock pLaced on narket
'tlt A

















(t) fnfornation suppJ-ied blr Mernber States-





in ua f00 kg
1967/6e L968/69 
"r969no
r97ohL L97rh2 1972/73 r973/74
1
2.
Basic tarpt Price(sta,ndard qualitY
husked rice)




















































(1) ttrt"tn"ntion price at Arles (Fbance).
(2) rtrt"".r"ntion price at VercelLi (rtary),
Source 3 EC Counission, D-G for Agriculture.
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-Tabfq II.B,/).5 - Prices fixed. for sugar anp. su8ar beet for
tlne narketine years I968/69-L9T1/74,






(excluding Italy) | ,.o,oo
| 
","
(per 1OO ke) t I ea,f5Intervention price for white I
sugarr/ (per IOO kg): I




Overeeaa departnents I tOrgo
Interventl,on price for rav I



































































z(1) Prices between Lg68/69 and. L)lO//l refer to Categoryfron 192/72 otvatdE. The d.ifference in interorntioo
osJO ua,/Ioo kg.
5. a.nct to Categoryprice is
Prices va].ic[ tor L9?3/?4 Ln the ney Menber States
Inited Kingdoq Ireland. I Dennark
oll. L,jt-1i 391
Mininum prica for beet rrAtt(basic quota per netric ton) I
Iatervgatioa prlce for white
sugar (per IOO kg'):
Iatervention priae for rey Ibeet augar (pir 1OO ks):
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(f) Contraot ao 11 appl-ies afte June 19?1,




tfhttc sugal Raw sugar




















I 7,35I e4l (1)






































































Spala t966/67i reor/oI t soo/osI tgos/zoI r e7 o/7r
I leil/7z







(t) 1 Novabc 
- 
31 october.
ll*gl SoEc and. Mabcr Statosf rptionaL statLsttoel buLletins,
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Seed. subsidies
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!giiu,'n nenenne !. (:.ate)
LgJ.ilu-.Dsasale L. (c'ther)
Lo-rirxn Y byhFidln ilausslar.





I{edicago sativ: L. (ecotypes)
ivlerli oago s:tirra I.. (V,AfiEtieS)
TriSeLirg.-B@,se. t.
Tl.{Loliun reoens L.lti ^i ^ ^^+i,-^ T+*jgJlgEe-g,tL !.
So..i:rce 3 EC Comnissioni n-G for Aericulture.
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Arttbnetio neaa of produoer prloeg per marketing ycar





















































































( i) Aritbnetio Besnr( e) ileigbtett nean.
Scu:'ce ; EC Comlssiont
llenber StateE
I)-G for A$toulture on the basis of quotatlonsr notifietl by













4r,me R TTT : DBd, Portugueee
Rheinpfalz
Rbe irrhesse,n (Eilger lrnd)



































































Table fI, B/q .4 (ooatta)
l{arkettng oeutre so/t\r) . ( r)1971/72 ,Q)1972/7?
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.6ource : SOEC 0ST Anailytieal tab.l.es for l'97O-7I - NIMEffi 1972.
l
Destirration L9?o ).97L L972
Worl-d t-1.115 15.121 22.49'
EFE-6







L.298 2. 53t 2-168








-Cornmerci-al prgr*rretion of fruit
(1e68 _1972)
lt'r fooo metrLc tons




































wc-6 L5.4o7 - 15.586 L5.954 15.6L7 L4"L49
United. Kingdom
freland






Tablc iI.B/1"1.2 - 9ornLer.cill on'll,*ustion of,tr''] es, neans "nrl !erel^"(gSUaglz) u 16616 net-ic tons
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Tajbl,.e ll:-.3/i1,3 -Prorluction oiF cau1iflowers and tonato-gg
(r o68-1972)




l'tentrer St"te L968 L969 1970
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TabLe tl,8111.5. Tra9r.e jh.fntlt apd veqetaltas
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the basis or Menber Statesr retunrs.
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Areae by variety (estimate)
Apple trees
ha









(1) p,.""rant to Reguration (nrc) No z5LU69 
- 
provisional-aasessq.ent
,^. of grubbing operations, at th-e end of 1,9T2/?3 marketing yearr\e/ Partial fieures.
gource : Ec Cl,nmission, D-G for AgricuLture, on the basis





























































Table :.l.5rriL.8 - Producer prices
for ttGold,en Deliciousrt apples-
h tu/' oO kg net
I'lember
State





































Average :-2,66 13, i34 ror22 L2'67 L3r5g 23"116
i:]::l!el : EC Commission, D-G for Agrlculture.
On the basi-s of Menber Statest returne
uad,er Artl,ole 1T of, Regulation (mC) Uo
1035h2,
-r29-
lgqfq \T.BAL.9 - Prod.ucer prices for neare
iro rta /'OO kg net






































Average L6r2g 9r22 L3r29 9 166 lJro) 19,88
::io-:xce : Ec Commission, D-G f,or AgriouLtu:re.
0n the basis of Member Statear returne und.er Article L? of,
Regulation (nnC) No IO35/?2. .
- 
130-
Table II.B,/11.10 - Producer prLceg f,of table qrapee
in ua/tOO kg
Source : DC Comniesion, D-G for Agriculture.
Oa tbe bagig of llenber Statee I p6fu13116 und.er Article 17 of
Resulatlon (EEC.) N<, LO1S/77.














Average )"5,26 r3, 16 18,02 14'90 L7 r53 20r23
-l3l-
TabLe II.B/11 hotluos igloce for pcaohoq
Souroe c EC Comission, D-O for Agrloutturo,
tn ur/rgo ks not
On tbe baslg bf Uabc States'f returue und.e .Arttolc 17 of
Regulatton (Eff) 1o3j/72.















Avcage 20r80 l?'46 28J4 20rc4 20' 33 22r68
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Souroe s IS Commission. D-G for Agz'i"cullurc.
- 
0n tho basig -of Mobd. St-;t-;'f;ii',r"" undlc Begnlatlon (Em) So 1035fiS
(t) fnconplete figures ddroid of siegrifioancc"
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$6,urg6 3 liC Conmissionr D-G for A€riculture'
On the basis of Moben States! returns(nm) uo io35h2.
undeur Article 17 of Regulation
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(t) for 1968, trtter gtookc rithia the neaaing of lrttoleg 21 afr.22 of Rcgulatim
fro 13/64/W, ard surpluscs on trade in butter oalcolateit o the basis of
infornatim fer*ariteit !y tlanbcr Statcs rndcr Rc6uletlu No 192/64/fu.
llon 1!6!, tnrtter gtooks rdthtn tbe ncaal.ng of lrtlolc 5 of negulatio (m) fo 804/68.
(a) morc rsre elso approrlnately 120 OOO nctrLo tms of butter i.u p:rl.vate stocko,
includiag qpDrorinatcly 105 0O0 nctria tos ln the Unlteil ({ngd.ono
Itgggf SC ComisElo, II.O for lgriooltof€o
in rnetrlo tone











































ln r00O nctrio tons




























(t) ror 1!6Srstoohl wi*bLrl lte roorag of,lrtloto 22 ot Regulatlcn No 13641ffi7
fron 1!6!, stook! rtthin the nearrlng of &ttole ? of, Regrrletim (@) Ito g04/6g.
(e) rn adtl'ltlm, appro*{nately ?o Ooo netnlo tons of ski@ed nl.1k pond,cr are
ia private gtoola in the ilcnber States, of, r,ibiehr
approxlnatcLy 2 OOO nctric tons iJr llqnnark"
13 O0O nstrlo tons tn Irelando
55 0OO letlc.o tmg ln the Iftrttrt r6r6d.on,
Sourcc! S ComLeslon, IXt fe Agdrrlto 
.
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Intrajomunlty trade (mC 
- 
6) (cfports)
in thg nelF nirk_lroatgctq
Ugea - Dtz)
s.cr:rce: f968-197:": SOEIC Erternal lbad.e Statirticsl)l?z EA 0omtssim, DO fe Agriculture,
tn 3OOO nstrie tons
P:r.otluot
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(1) fnclurting partially elcimcd nilk powder.
(e) frovLslonaL figures 
- 
EC Comiseion, D-.G for Agriculture.
Smroc ! SOEC a,nd infornation from lrleraber Statee.
_t47_
tsablc II.l B'{3.10 
- 
Corretta of nLl.k tn thc Cmrtlr
ln t@0 mtllo tqrr
Rcnaakg
(t ) ner oaptte conrytlur ig caleulatecl cr the basis of populationflgures as at 3O Jrnre md m the basls of the agrtc,rrltrrel statlrtlor
arpplied. ty the SE, and. varlous natlsral. statigticso
(e) nrfs table Lncl.ud.es farn and dairy seles of r*ro1c nllk, glclmcit
nilk and trattamllkr and othcr nllk produotg sucb as ecldtflerl nllk,
flavoured. nilk, yoglrorrt, and g:ltfled. nilk in lbanoc.(f) Chango in statlgttcel nethod.c in Fbanoc ln 19?1.
(+) 
"utrP te d.efined. as follorn:
Ilennark : llhole nilk, skimed nilk and bntternilk,
heLard : UhoLe Eilk and standa,rd.lzcd nilk,
Ilnitcd. King0on: tthole nllk"
(5) fetgbts eur€ calculatcrl. on the bacig of the follonlng oonvergion
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ilr:nber of adult bovine aninele slaupbtereat .in the S
ijl i"*"+.tns oalves"t4i o montns.
(3) 5 nontus.
Sourca : SOEC AgtiouJ.tural Statistios 
- 
EC Conlsslon, D-G for Agrloulurre.
1n
Memtrer State ls68 ls69 lsl() lgil t9t2 l9?3










































mc-5 l3,ls 13.{s l{.183 14.287 13.041






















EEC-g 18.033 l8.l29 Ig,2$ 19.s2 l?.{s












































mc-6 8.s7 g.u7 L83 L668 6.695

















mc-g 9.693 9.100 8.8) 3 9.516 7.U
ohangB j'6 4sl -3r4 -lt,lr



















'frb1E II. 3114.3 - Anerage ca,:roa,Ee reiglt
ia kga



































































^O,n:.nafs of d.onestic a,nd. foreign origin.






!n t00O netric tons, fat lnolnded
Source : SOEC 
- 
Agr-touJ-trrral ,,statisticsr EC Comissionr D-G for Agriculture.
































EBC-6 3.45S 3.584 3.710 3.51i j: r 3{-
















mc-g 4.823 [.972 R 1A? 4.9{ 1.417
Cha,nge frm previoua year .3,11 t3r*



















































EEC-g 821 804 6i9 /9J :a^
Cbangc fro prcrrloua Jnear -2,11 .l rtlro 4,A - il ,9;
Granit total for produotion (A + B)
4.188 4.298 4.96 +./+t
Chang€ flron previous Jrear "2.6/. .3,1f,- t1 s'
ffic-g 1644 5.n6 5.986



































































Change fron previous yea,r
EEC d.egree of gslf-eufficiency
Ilifferenoe b€twee4 e,o4elEBtion aJrd
_ 153_
lhble II. n/14-6 
- 























































,ellgJlrlff&I, - Intrar0,,oqlmn*$r tratle in bcef a'nd veal
EC Coleeionr D-G for Agriculture.

















































Tablo II. .8 - llbade in beef ard wal nlth nonaenber oountries
Emc-9 19?1 and. 1972)
lggg, EC Connission, D-G for agrlculture.
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Sourci EC Comlgsion, LG for Agriculture.
prices in ua/ too kg liverv,reight
tne l95B/6S 1e6en0 ls70nr BTIN 1572/73
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surveys at 1 Decenber,
the new Mernben States,
oarried out urd.er Direotive












4.54? | +.ee 



































ii u'g's iI t.,oo8 I
EEC-g 50.037 59.735 54.5L4 59.583 69.135
J
oo.0)








T€,ble II. 3/1 E.2 
- 
trrnbeT of plss slguxftered. in the EC

































































87.765 67.5r7 93.740 i ltlt. 4'-t 7











(t) lnlnats of dmegtLo and forel'gn origin.
!ggl99 : ltonthly ueet etatistlos 
- 





/ oha.go froprevious year
-t62-
Table rr. 3/1q.3 
-
ln t000 nctric tons
Sgrce : ltonthly neat statistios 
- 
SOEC for the ner lt{enber States, E:C Comlstion,
D-G for Agr{or1ture.

































































6.658 7.119 7.067 7.487 8.o52 o. J.Li'
































Table fI.B q.4 
- 
Ri.aeat gupolies
1967 i1958 | t9,;9 lrgtollr
99r7 101,3 i  100;2 j roo,g j ror,5
,n/



































































Slaughtened hone-protluoedanilDaLs (including edible offal) plus exporte of live anl.naLs,
Weighted refenence prloe^
hovisional,







Irtr}conultt tnd. i! p1@6at (l)
(1961-1n2) 
i! rcrrio toDr
f,rtlml foralgn !ru. l!lrr.trs!'
roiirti r"tu"i-a.t hoaluotlohqr voor Voc a(1) o! tbc be!l. of 14-"tt!. sffor' !-!rqt5' '"ffiiil1;-#il;i;.'hd y..l;J il#;";i;ti"foirv to F r thc xc i
products covered bv B9+r,*]*- 1]"::.f ProduqtBchap voor ldarguine' Vettm"ro tit/at/wc- en oLltb.
Proitust (2) Ies e€ru,ry Preoe rt4Y fsthsts BI;EU Em-6
othar tbet InE tB.aI
brecding eDlsla
!1@.fFshr ohlllsalr fmto[t



















I rssr I| 19,i8 |I r9'<g II r9ro I| 19?1 |
I tgt' II L95't II r95B II 1959 l| 19'ioI rg'lr| 'gt'| 1967I rgsa
I rgss| 19?oI 1971
I tst'| 195',1I 1968| 1969I r9ioI r9'tr|'g't'I L9('7I 1958| 1959I r9';o| 19?r
I tg't'
I rgctI r9,:sI L9!9I 19ToI t97r
I tg'i"| 1957
I r95B| 1959| 19?o














































































































































I r1.459I t3.24'lt---------'I r..783| 816I aorI r.ote| 1.350i r,289t---------'| 3.8?4I 5.985| 8.4P.5| 11.493
I r8.218


































































































































O! luportr. Egt t r.isi'fr{tr; at. i.t
Foctuot
Lllrc{ pt€F of dmes*lobcsp othe tharl Imrcbcn !9aodta6
+'filtrr
Plepeetr frmh, ohilledr
tteloal salt€d or in blae
Ptgnat dbt€at or snokod
Offel of plge of donestlobed
Bo1$ J.ncludfug fat
Irasil.























































































































Soqree r trational foreign trad.e statistics.
For tho lethsl.anil.g r fuoduotschap
hoduotsohap
voor Vee en Vlees en














tive pigs of donestic breed
othen tba^n pr:re bred breeding
animals
Pignet, fresh, chilledt
frozen, salted or in brine.








































Sausages and the like of













Irlational foreiga trade statistics"
For the Nethenlancis: Productschap
Productschap
voor Vee en Vlees en
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Sor:rce : trD Conmission, fG for Agriculture"










































(t) Avca6e for tbc gar oalculated by n3undeeuinteteniunn(z) Esti.nates,
(l) REsu.]te of srrrvry at begC-nntng of Deoember"
(+) Uinistrly of Agrloulture Eetinateer laying hens'
(:) Results of survegr at begtuniag of Jrure,
SowcE : soEca fiF Comigsionr DG f,or AgSioultr:re.
- 
169-
Iab1e II BA5.2 
-
hens in the EC 
- 
-tr 6rT
(f) Nunber of eggs for hatching
Sourcc : EC Comnoissioa, DG for
national surveys.
(tooo head)
placed in incubation x 36.j%.
Agriculture on the baeLs of

































rarnber of egge x 57.5 gra'Elne9'(2) nctuaing egg producte in shell egg equivalerrt'
(3 ) uon-rnenter countries,
Source : EC Conrnission, D-G for Agriculture, from national figures'
in shell
in IOOO rnetrie tons
u..trerr State I I'lql, L96lJ | 1(l()() 1970 1,97 r ).972
Cernatq t
**arir.h*i;rr





pcr capita connrnPtion (
I'fance :











































































































































i-^1..^+i^e f l l)l(,inporte (2)(3)



























i.mports ( z )
exports (z)
per capite consunPtion (kgr
IrlandTiliJ..^+i ^- /t)lrl vuuv v4v..
imports (z)
exports (2)
per capita corsrunPtion (kg
D,ennafk
-affililtl o", ( 1)y^ vu4v v*v..imports 12)
exports \2)










































































iuiember Statesr imports of eggs jin shell
by area of orisin (L969 
- 
IgTa)
la 'OOO rnetric tons
0riein
















































































(i) from I Jan. to ]I Dec.
SgFce : EC Commission" ri.-(l for .Aprier,rltrrre hp-secr. on nationaL
foreign trade statistics.
-172-
laUle IIrB/t5.5 Member Statesr exporF 9f egge i{r shelt, bv
area of destination (1959 - 1972)
Ln'OOO metric tons
Destination
















































































(t) rron I Jan. to JI Dec.




lable qI.8/16.6 - Commruity ese sqglie_s (EEC-6) (r95g-!g?z)
(t) Marketing ydar from 1. Jan. to J1 Dec.
(Z) Data availab]-e only for Germar$'.
(3) Includ3.ng egg products in eggsin shell equivalent.
(+) on ihc basis of inport statlstics of importing countries.
SOflrCe : llc r-'omnjssion, rLO for !-oricul*.,'rr.c.




^- 44.454 4?.038 46.o18 11.2i'
Stoqks. at beginning of
marketing yEar
Stocks at end of marketing
vearbhanges in stocks (2) +L@
Gross imports of which
intra-EEo (l)(+)























Available 44.874 46.749 40. Lty 47.)77

























Consumptign (eggs per capitaper annum/ 228 235 229 z)o
Degree of self-sufficiency




Producer prices foreggs (2)
(1969-1973)
1y1 us,/'OO eggs
(1) Taking into account parity changes of 1O August 1969 for tr'rance and
26 october 1969 for Germany.
(z) Wtrotesale selling prices = I'rance and, Luxembourg.
ggggg 3 Gernany : Fed. Ministry of Agricul_ture
Eraaoc : Central Markets (Haltes), paris-Rungis
Ita1y : IbrLi 
- 
Chanber of CornmerceNetherlands : prices paid to producers (tEI)Belgiun : Miniotry of Agrlculture 
- Market price listsL[XOnboulg : Wholesale selling prices
DC Commission, D-G for Agriculture.




















































Teble Ji.3/1'?.1 Ghicks of tab,le stlains hatch€d in lhc s0
Q969-?z)
(1) NunUer of, eggs placed in incubation x ?j%.






























Tota1 EEC-5 8zg]55 gr'i.4\5 996.565 1.054. lgl
.176-
Teble II.B4T.2 h.odustion. inpor4s, ercports and oonsumptiou of ponltrT neat













(I) tnolualng poultry.-neet preparationB ed presenrEs a^nd ri.ve poultry (noet rcigbt).
(a) for-nenber oountries.









































































































































Consu,roption per capita (
hoduotlonIDDorts (t)&Dorts (r)
Consnnptlon pCr capita (
Deroark
FoduotlonIuports (f)EDorts (r)



























































(r) nortrar"g livers, preparations and. pr'eserrles and rive poultrlr,
(Z) trbu 1 Janua,ly to 3t Deoenber,
Source : EC Coniseion, D.G for Agrioulture, based. on nat!.onal foreign
tr.ade gtatistioe.
pourto(l)
lrr IOOO qetric tons
Souroe















































































(f ) n"ofrraiog f.ivers, prelraratlong and pneserv€s andl live poultry.
(2) lbm I JanuarSr' to 31 Deochber-
lgg : UC Comleslon, LG for Agr!.oulturer besed. on natlonal f,orctgr
t'leitg ststigttog.
Destlhatlon






















































































in |OOO net:yic tons
ften Lg69(r) 1970(r) 1971II' J-972(r)
Production 1837 2020 2060 2L51
Stoqks. at beginniag ofnarketing yEar
utoci(s at end of narketingyear
Change in stocks
Gross imports of whichr
intra-EEC (z)(t)






















Available supplies 1857 ?005 2058 2t62
ilarket losges
Gross hunan cofreumption













Consunption per capitaper anllum 919 10r 5 lo, I '1 1 :'rJ', .)
Degree of self-sufficiency
(%) 99 ro 10or? 101r1 ;-r'! 6
(f) 1 Jan. to ]I Dec.(Z) Including preparations and preserves and l-lve poultry(neat usight).(g) on thJ basis of rrnport statistics of importlng countries.
Source I EC Commission, D-G for Agriculture.
180 
-
Table II.B11?.5 - hoduoer prioeE for table cbiclpns(geytstz)
ln ua/ 1999 1qg/Ltvoreight











































(f ) Ibking into acoormt parity changpE of 10 August 1969 for hanoe and 26 1{o'enber
1969 for GeroaaY.
(z) I January'apr*r..
Source r cetrarry t I'eiletal tfiinlatry,o_f_]+{cuf-tqe
Dla,"oe r Ceutral t""f"i"" (f"ffee), ParlrRungie (ooefficLenf 5fl")
ItalY : Forll - Chanoer of, conmeloe
tretaerla,nd.e r Fioeg paltt to produoero (LEI)
Belgiun t llelnuo nartcet r rdrotesale bt5riog prloea'
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Tajble If .B/1q.4 
- 
Lanclin,qs of fresh fjsh nroclrrctr
referred. te 'ir .1-rrnex f A ar:il C ofDeru\.+'.on No 2:142/70 (. rg7ohg72)
ir metric tor;.6
































































































































































































.3/18.q - fiC. rntra.-Comrm:nit'rr and. external trad-e irn'tlre fish sectnr
(r 959-r o7z) ;r r 0O0 petrie tons
Proclunt Year
ne.n"^ytlr F?:re.n Ttrl v
































































































































































































































































in I OOO rnetric tons,
Netlterland,s Bel rium,/r,uxemb. | 000 O0O u.a.
l-ntra trrtra 'In-16 tntr4 Erbra forr d, Intra Brtra ilorl d [ntra l'rbra rorld











































































































































































































































































Gerr'"r,. ftranco f tal;r

































































































































Preserved ar-rd soni 
-
:.].e senrel:l orugtac eans
p.1."1 




















































































































Source : SOECr analytical t:bles : imports and ex.nnrts.
- 
189-
Tabl e II"B/t_g.5 ("ont.3)
lretherlands Relgirrn/Luxo'nl. wc,- 5 I ooo ooo ua
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Scar*rear of the species Denter
ihatci cnil, Pa$Llus, &osen
Squid (Lofigd sp.p., 0mnastre-
phes sagittatusl Todarod.ee sa-gittatusl lllex ooindetti)
rIOECIt



































































(1) In relation to the pil.ot product.
ln nelnctrlo ton











































































TabIe TI. B/1B.tO (cor"t.2)
Comrnunity produeer pri ces (t )
(f ) tun:ry for the eanning industrSr,
(Z) fresh or chi1'led sardines or anchovies,
Source 3 FiC Cornrnissjon, D G fm furioulture"
Produets 1.2.-31.12.7r I.1.-Jr.L1- !I
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Table TT-B/ZO-E-11 Output of ethyl alcohol of agricultural oriein
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T'OTAL E,EE. q 6125 6025 oltu
/r \ f nnlrrrliyr.- nro(hrr:ti.Or of np'niair a'l eOhOli.C berrer'.::,iTes.\:,/ +, rv!.{ut ri ' - \








year 1956i57 1960/6t t96r/66 1968/69 t969ho r97oht





































Sources : SOEC and SAO.
in fO00 bcotarce



























































Souroee : SOEC andl nationp"l statistics.
ln ,000 nstric tons
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TotaI r00 100 25




Brqahitora of, total hnnan ooasunl*Loa of, ncrt botrocn tho
f,fe
-t-.
$tateg (inol.rl'tligg fat )
(rlzr-lz)


































'!otaL 100 I00 76 24 Lo0





Balance sheet for supplies of cnrcle fats and oils
in ttre conrmnity (rEC-5) from 1q6Bl5Q to t91tnz
in t 0OO metric tons of
cmd.e oil- or ro;lalerect fat
(f) fats and oils obtained from fats or fruit ancl live animals or carcases imported into
the Connmnity.
(Z) nxcf . intra-Cornrmrnity trade.
Source : SOEC"
ixalarl t969/7o L97o/7L L97ti72
(prov. )
enange (fl
959 /70 r970h1 97r





















































































lgftf.le IL 8/22.2 - B.rg"gg *"et- _F"t.tgr1jg_&.t"_-e*{:!_:_ia;!l9
Coryg.n:": tf t :t l:5:eg nr .tut
(tgsa/sg 
- L9llhz) in | 0OO metrie tons crrde
ot l and -arr{ererl fat
Ttpm L969ho r97ohr L97ri72(prov. )





































'l'ot:l e{tqrE] ba.l:nee f r \Tr'.-11 +1.488 +1.412 +1.36? ' 100 100
- 
rregeta"b'le fats and oils
- 
slaughter fats



















-tantiti es ( 2 5.269 5.47o 5.7r3 r00 r00 ]o0
- 






















lnclu.stri a1 util i za.ti on and L,296 .L.262 r.346 100 J.UU
#Eetabte fats ana 3itH"'""
- slaugbter fats



















I"fl--b*'"" .!g@,{l) 3.993 4. 196 4.3c;7 i 100 r00 loo
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Degree of se] f-suffici o.nr.J. 7Or4Y, 7)tth I rr/i
- 
















Ihe erte:rrlp1. trc.cle balan0e anrl conzurnpti.on cliver.ge sli.ehtl.y fro- those in Tabl ef,,.B/n?..:
Tn fact this table inclrrdes the ernr.i-rr:l^nt of certain pTepared erLib'le frts for whjehit is diffirer'-1t to be certain whe{her the or:i.gir i..--5641 , vegetable or rnarine.Hohrelze?tthe quantity is verlr sna11.
The iten travailable qrantiti"esrr is nbtained by a.d"ding to total orrtput and the erterrrafl-
.tracle balance, the ehanges in stor:ks not inclu.derl n[ere, which amount to -B? OOO netr"r-ctons in I969/7Ot 




i n humal csrlgjiop_tX._t3"_tg,'nf!fl$g.:9)
(.L96r/66t * 1-a7rh2)
Source SOEC, Agricrrltural Statj sti.cs.
Table \I.!ir22./, 
- 431_s anrl.jil: - ne+,_lrj'




r97rh2) in kg of rend-ered. fat,crucle oil or pure fats o:
oils


























Total edible fats 'r; 'tlvt I 75rB 1.1 'lIttl {lro I/r/ 80r5
Butter 2313 23'2 2213 22r1 22rA zvtL 19t4
Total prepareil fats
and oils
iooro l00ro I00r0 r0or0 Iocr0 L00r0 l0or0
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Asricultural ]abour force (1969-1972)
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Woodland area not fully utilized is woodland not -forrcing part of a proper woodlandholding' e.g. GERMANY: forests producing less than ] cubic meters of crude tinberper year per hectaret and stunted forests and. Alpine forests; FRANCE: Garriguesl
ITALY: areas produci.ng very little tinber rra.ve not been separated from fu13-y utilized
woodland; NETHERIANDS: forests used exclusively t'or recreatione.
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I nun""serrted Ituaicir:e returnsTotal
Unit
1ii Cieneral agricrrlture tq-l .t/: 69. 3c l rio j
1l2 Hortictrlture ,rt 1)q L(.O. L [ )
130 Arable land 
-
perna.nent crops \42.106 1.V.:L
11
llo ArabLe land 
-gfazing stock )) ( .:);y
'r ar f{tA
??) Fhlit + -it,
?2!i vines 3,i o. 4 82 'I tr, I oR ! OO
22i Olive produots 1 n1 R(t 1) 12'l
220 Sundry permanert oropl 4t,. BI9 s 71 A zo
2io Penna,nerrt crops 
-
arable land. 174 P,A1 20.20,
2Jo Pernanerrt crops. 
-gfazLng stock 1 n" 
(o, 44. ILL
-1.16 Cettle 699.o23 510. xB 1 't A'l
JJl Sreep, goats ,^ ,AA
-iic Cattle - sheePr goats ro.559 n Ot)QL 12
lto Grazing stock -
arable land. ,75.8e9 332. 
1.04
3?o Grazing stock 
-
permanerb orops
otr. uoL lcr.(,()4 :zo
_.^:g Grazing- stock - pigs
ohd ndr t?frt
??r, l ql 11F c,i'r
zi,;S pigs
'1 
AAA 1 1ta 79
1!;9 Poultry I. UUO \2




ri:c Pigs.a^ncl PorItrY -gazine stock ': o -r.i R 2?1
Total (weighted. avera6e) ^ -^F /^-J . Iv). o') J \.829.o57 O. i i e
:'L:r"e- : EC Comrnission, D-G for Agrictrlture (ntCA).
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TabLe II D/f.5 b)
Type of farniag





















Unlt ALU rOO ua fOO ua ua ua
t. GeneraL agricuJ.turc ,]9' l9 ir:11 o. u)')
::? Horticulturc i, 82 zt)Q :i,1 IUI ., ,) (-
:;:-TtaE:Ie-Tani[--
Bernanent crops
2i t22 1t )1 L)( ' a1
lrc Arable land -grazing stock 30,37 Z I L\) ^)t+ 9? lt.4V' l..r !)
:!:l fruit J, &i
'Jo 4A
a /1'l
i.2.', Vines )r )o 1,41 : cl n
'J:r O1ive producte at
arn Sund.ry Pe:manent crc )' CU "l, Or aO : :47
21g Permanent cropa -
arable Land
.QQ 2, 33 ?.\95 '-.-"ct
2lo Pernanent crops -graziDg stock
nQ^ 4rtv 1n I U> j. voo ': i :1
::6 Cattle lLrUa t :1r ?. r12 j
:3? Sheepr Soats oyrliu !t(JI 1i ') 4.. ,1
139 Cattle - sheepe goat 10,0o lruU (.) {,, 'i99 .1tt
;10 Grazing 6tock 
-
arable land
2),99 2,Qj :o') ;.i l. L)A
jzo Graui!8 stock -
pernanent crops +q t I'i
Zt JCt 11,6 /o
-.^ Qraging etook - pi.t
""- and poultry Loy .11 | 'ta p
,;48 Pigs 9,50 , )'+ .t) ) f .!o 7 . )t;!, 5,!,:i
q,':9 Poultry 17 )1 2,)4 40B 11' ).;oo
,,rg Grazing stook -
arable land 32,23 ctLI 26'
'I n?
...,. Pigs and poultry -
--" rtrezing Etock 'i f, c'l 1 a^ ?c? j.2:0
Total (weighted average) \E;17 76 r ^q.n 2 |i1
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force i capitalPer I p""farra i farm
oss iarnlGross tabour
inconel incone I iaconeper
farm
pcr I p""AI,U I ALU
Ualt ha AtU rO0 ua rOO ua ua nr
111 General agrtculture 1- V, )4 - 0rc0 +21 , r Jlo .r- ''l :n(
11.? Eorticulture -i 0n06 r | \l +10 + 278




0,02 - 468 - o[tl,
i3g Arable lantl -grazing etock
+ v,oy + 908 + 7!,1
223 fruit f u, ua +4 'to + 480 + {?l
??.1 YincE + O,06
- 
uruJ
-5 222 ^ (14
2?i otive producte f v, t/i + 0,10 605 - isj
?30 Sundry Perma,nent cnops
- 
vrvJ +l -r6 r' Jlv r- t4(
310 Pernaneat crope -
arable land.
'F \J, J-al +-6 I 2
3jO Peraanent.crops -graz].,ng sTooK + 0'33 - 0'05 +L0 -1 + 2B
li6 .Cattl-e + q,,74
- 
vr \'/) +tu .t. 12 + 728 + );1
J37 Sheep, goats - 0,41 - 0,06 + 21. +5 + 352 + 445
iiO Cattle 
- 
sheepe goats - 9'35 +14 +19 + 74Q {' 694
310 Gre'zing stook -
arable land
-t 0, Jl - 0,10 L t.. {. 1t + o)fi -r. )u3
. rrll_
220 urazlng stooK -perrnanent crops
.f 15 +4 + 274
?1.1 Grezing etock - pigs
endl poultry -r 0,52 - UrUO {. IU + 1.068 r OlI
/i.i;3 Pige + 0,36
- 
0,0L r. lzl +41 + 2.680
4!:9 Poultry c 1 (4 -l- vr4c * r'''l +Ly -f ou(, .: {ii
410 Graziag etock -
erable land 1- 0,65 + 0,oE U +10 + )o> _ 6j7
':t'o s"iZi"g-r-t""[ + ot64 - 0'03 +L4 + /l , I o^n + I.UOU
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Ina-reasg tn fem r-ncone
!y type_of farn
(t) Gernan classification.(e) Hypothesis II: labour
(l) srnolhesis rrr: :?i"Ji'
!ggg: EC Conmission, D-G
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trend.'














Mixed cash crop farns
of whichl cash crop and fodder crop farns
cash crop and pigs and poultry farms
Predoninantly fodd.er crop farms
Mixed. fodder crop farms
of wbich: fodder and cash crop farms
fodder crop and pigs and poultry f,arns
t'lixed pig and. poultry farms
Non-specialized farns with cash cropa
Non-specialized farms with fodder crops
Hypothesis III (J)
Predoninantly cash crop farms
of nhioh: intensive farming
exteasive farming
l'{ixed cash crop farrns
of which: cash crop and fodder crop farms
cash crop and pigs and poultry farms
Predominantly fodder crop farms
Mixecl fodder crop farms
of which: fodder and cash crop farms
fod.der crop and pigs and poultry farne
Mixed pig and poultry farms
i'Ion-specialized farms with cash crops
Non-specialized farms with fodder crops
i,sqF tbqn 20.000 50 000 D.1 20 O0Ol to







































Yie1d of various crops, tgZL to LSTJ (q/na)
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Table II.D '.1O-Index of the developnent of the price ratios (l)
between certain products and factors of
production in five. regions of the
Community (Z)








(Franc e ) u t'J1 or 9zt o, 81
Limburg (south)(eetgium) 0, BB o' 8J o, EB
Groningen
( Netherlands ) or92 O' 90 rtvl
Venetia
( Italy) ar7, or99
Lower Saxony
(Germany) 0' 90 C,'{9
Source : EC Commission, D-G for Agriculture.
(1) 
€.go if i4 L972 th.e price ratio of a certain quantity of products
to a certain quantity of factors is Or8O and if in I97) Itli's ratio
is 0172, the corresponding index will be 
re = O;!On
(2) Regions where sample farms are si"tuated (linear programniog)o
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l. Repairs to damage caused by floods in
rtaty 
,:,. 2a6f66/hq})
A. Survey on the structure of farns(R.ta/6r,/EEc)
3" Research on swine fever(n. luuc ) no 349/65)
4. Aid to groups of fruit and vegetablegrosers(R. t5g,i 66/sqc )
5. 
-Aid to the fruit and^ .regetable Eestsr(a. ry9/66/nnc)
5. Census of pig population(n. lunc ) n" 35ol58)
7. Grante for slaughtering cors and rithhotding
miLk fron the market(n. (noc ) n' !g't>/6gJ
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Footnotes to lable II. E/J.1
(l) At national level
- 
subsidies and. refunds of interest payments provided under the
agricultural budgets of Member Statesr the LH.nder and the Italian
autonomous regions, Italian Green PIan, Cassa per iI Mezzogiorno(including forestry but exclud.ing fisheriee),
- 
para-fiscal charges allocated. in France, Gernany and the Netherlands,
- tax-free fuel for agriculture.
At the Connunity level
- actual disbursenents of the European Agricultural Guidance and.
Guarantee Fund (EAGGF).
(2) Market support
l{en!e; Stalg : market support expenditure not qualifying for EAGGF aid
GdninGGti"e expenses of the intervention agencies, expenses for
intervention, purchase and storing in excess of the eligible fixed
anount ; expenditure on support for products not subject to the comnon
organization of the narket)and special levies allocated..
Connunity : market interventions, export refunds, Conmunity compensatory
anounts paid to Germany, Italy and, tuxembourg. One important reservation
muet be nade about the calculation of trends in market support. The
actual disbursements for any one budgetary year often overlap two or more
financial years ; it thus becomes difficult to access the real rate of
increase of expenditure from one year to the next.
(t) Structural neasures
Early retirenent, investnent at farm 1evel, market structures,
infrastructure, rural public services, forests (see Table No ).
Undertaken by the EAGGF Guid,ance section z in L967 : 24.1 nillion ua ;ia 1959 : 2OO million ua ; in 1971 z 242.5 million ua.In L972 the EAGGF Guidance section financed tbree types of intervention :
- individual projects for inprovement of agricultural structures(Council Regulation No L7/64 EEC of 5 February 1964),
- special neaaures, eucb as financial compensation, bearing the cost
of certaia agricultural disasters, aid to groups of fruit and
vegetable grouers,
- 
joint action to apply provisions relating to the new aims of tbe
conmon agricultural policy (in compliance with Council directives
No 72/L59/nEc of I? April L972 on the nodernization of farms 3nd
No 72/1-6O/EEC of L7 April 1972 concerning measures to encourage
the cessation of farming).
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(4) Sundry measures
Guidance and development measures for certain productive activities,
veterinary and phytosanitary measures, quality and species control,
price reductions for certain factors of production (fuet, fertilizey),
natural disasters.
(5) Compensation for loss of income caused by the DM revaluation, granted
by Germany to farmers either by budgetary means or by refund of V.A t.
EAGGF contribution
L97L : 90 million ua.
L972 : 5O mittion ua.
(5) Subsidies, transfers and taxes allocated for the granting of retirement
pensions, fanily allowances, sickness benefits, benefit for accidents
to farmers, and home heIps.
N.B. : 
- 
Figures taken from the bud.gets of the six lulember States do not
take into account transfers and payments between various
budgetary headings during the year nor carry-overs from one
year to another.
- 
Administration expenses of the Ministries of Agriculture have only
been taken partly into account. In this respect it is to be noted
that some countries include in the expenditure connected with the
pro$rammes the share of Ministry of Agriculture administration
expenses attributable to the programmes. Others, however, do not
include these expenses.
The Commission has been unable to make such an attribution, tbrough
Lack of appropriate details in national budgets.
- 
Expenditure on teaching and information in agriculture and
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Footnotes: Tables I'I.E/J.2 and. ).3.
(I) Budgetary indicators d.o not permit the provision of a complete picture
of the public sectors support for agriculture; they do, however allow
an initial examination of certain outstanding features of the d.ifferent
policies. Here only subsitlies, interest rebates and para-fiscal charges
allocated. (creditsr guarantees and state contributions excluded) are
taken into account.
(2) Early retirement, change of occupation.
(S) Investment in farms (construction, improvement of buildings, land
acquisition by farmers, discharge of registration costs on purchases).
(4) Investment in marketing and processi-ng agricultural products, ai* for
the running and starting-up of groups of producers, qual-ity control,
etc.
(5) Hydraulic engineering and irrigation works, rural road.s and road
naintenance, Iand improvenent and reorganization.
(5) Rural electrification, drinking water" drains, village improvement,
road.s.
(7) Main1y for fuel tax exemption, subsidies for fertilizer, rebates of
selective employment tax (United Kingdom), refund of rates (Ireland
and Denmark).
(8) Conversion of orchard,s, olive-groves, vineyards, developnent of certain
crop and livestock productions, inprovement of quality by selection
proced,ures.
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